Agenda
Aquinas Scholars Student Board
10/9/2012

I. Director’s Report

II. President’s/ VP Report
   a. Beth’s posters: ideas for lounge- assistance requested
   b. Housing proposal for next year- volunteer to help Brooke
   c. Meeting Attendance
   d. AQU 303 reservations, new seminar room

III. Social
   a. ValleyScare Date
   b. MOA trip
   c. Movie Nights?

IV. Academic Events
   a. Pizza w/ a Prof
   b. Midterm Honors Oasis

V. Service
   a. Response to Habitat for Humanity
   b. Feed My Starving Children- how did it go?
   c. Community Clean-up update

VI. Webmaster
   a. Freshman retreat survey results
   b. Calendar/Facebook??

VII. R&O
   a. Welcome Banquet Board attendees, total attendance

VIII. Journal
   a. Calendar??
   b. Board Interviews for Journal
   c. Brainstorm ideas for appearance, content,…
   d. Publication timing
   e. “Family Tree”

IX. Other
   a. Faculty Board Meeting Attendance